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What happens to the fathers happens 
to the Children.  

Pattern from Abraham on to his 
grandsons.
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Jacob like Yeshua 
Both were

Alone in a garden
In distress

Facing an Enemy
Certain Death

Wrestling with God
There is a kiss like Judas
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Matthew 26
36 Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place called Gethsemane, and saith unto the disciples, Sit ye here, while I go and pray 
yonder.

37 And he took with him Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, and began to be sorrowful and very heavy.

38 Then saith he unto them, My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death: tarry ye here, and watch with me.

39 And he went a little farther, and fell on his face, and prayed, saying, O my Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me: 
nevertheless not as I will, but as thou wilt.

40 And he cometh unto the disciples, and findeth them asleep, and saith unto Peter, What, could ye not watch with me one hour?

41 Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation: the spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is weak.

42 He went away again the second time, and prayed, saying, O my Father, if this cup may not pass away from me, except I drink it, 
thy will be done.
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Matthew 26
43 And he came and found them asleep again: for their eyes were heavy.

44 And he left them, and went away again, and prayed the third time, saying the same words.

45 Then cometh he to his disciples, and saith unto them, Sleep on now, and take your rest: behold, the hour is at hand, and the Son of 
man is betrayed into the hands of sinners.

46 Rise, let us be going: behold, he is at hand that doth betray me.

47 And while he yet spake, lo, Judas, one of the twelve, came, and with him a great multitude with swords and staves, from the chief 
priests and elders of the people.

48 Now he that betrayed him gave them a sign, saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he: hold him fast.

49 And forthwith he came to Jesus, and said, Hail, master; and kissed him.
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This wrestling occurs

Becomes Israel 

Why and with Whom

Could it by Yah’s Mighty Right Hand?
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32:10
Two Nations

Jacob Divides his Camp

AKA Israel Divided Kingdom

Challenge by the Edomites, see the line of Herod
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Dinah Raped by Hamor?

Dinah‘s mother was from the ”unloved” Leah

34:1 she “goes out” Does she go out and learn the 
ways of the worldly women?

Dinah’s name means Judgment
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The brothers disagreed with their father and 
undermined his previous actions as they take 
matters into their own hands.

The sons actions affect Jacob’s role in the land 
and he has to flee once more.
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Dinah Could be Church/Bride/Harlot

End Judgment

The oppressors of the Bride are Judged and she is 
rescued

Judgment from The High Priest
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Genesis 28:10
 “And Jacob vowed a vow, saying, If God will be 
with me, and will keep me in this way that I go, 
and will give me bread to eat, and raiment to put 
on,”
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Genesis 35:4-Shechem
4 And they gave unto Jacob all the 
strange gods which were in their hand, 
and all their earrings which were in their 
ears; and Jacob hid them under the oak 
which was by Shechem.



Jacob likes to make conditional promises and 
prayers

Covenant confirmed again

Benjamin Born giving 12 children
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